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*Prepara tions for constiruction, of a
$60,00» one-story steel and concrete
structure covering:the present park-
ing ,lot at the rearofte Marshall
Field Evanston store were started last
week when, an applicatiôn for the
building p ermit was filed ýwith E. M.
Goodman, Evanston building commis-
sioner, by Marshall Field and corn-
py and the Firestone Tire and Rub-

ber company. The first floor of the
structure which is*to nteasure 114 by

160 feet, will be a , irctsone' service
station,. and the roof is to be an ele-

vtdparking space- for Marshall
Field. shoppers.-

The wirc .fcnce enclosing the pres-
cnt parking space bas becti dismantled
and removed, and excavation bas
started. The Robert G. Regan com-
pany, is to build the structure wliich
was designcd, by Graham, Anderson,
Probst and White. Firestone leased
the first floor for -10 yeaîs. -It will
operate a display roont, service roomns
for work on automobiles, a gas and
oil station and auto testing roomis.

Large Display ROOMm
The display roomn, which is to be

located on Church street immediately
wp'<t of the Marshall Field store, is

frames and plte glass.
The concourse, a space with gas

stands, will ectcnd from the display
roorn west to Benson aven ue. The
service area will be in the large room
immediately behind the concourse and
display room. The service îooms will
have a floor of cement finished con-
crete, tile walls and an unfinishcd
cciling. Overhead doors of woocl with
an ornatnental iron fiante and tracks

Seven building permits for im-
provements totaling $68,525 were is-
sued in Glencée during the last 11if-,
teen days of Augus.

Four of the permits Were for new
residences, costing $64,700; one 'for a

$30remodeling job and two ýfor pri--
vate garaÉg, costing $525.

E. Art hur 'Robertson is building a
two-stüry frame and brick residenceý
at,484 Monroestreet, costiing $22,000.
Oison & Urba in, 22K North La Salle
street, Chicago, arc, the, architects,'
and Paul Jensen, .4929 MedilU avenu e,
Chicago, tbe mason contractor.

W. S. Jameson, 664 North Mich-
igan avenue, Chicago, is the aîcbitect
for the- new two stoîy, solid brick
residence which Helen Follett Jante-
son,.4i building at 980 Sheridan road.

Thcost is $1 7,200. Gorey & llemb
Construction company, 1463 Maple
avenue, Evanston, arc general con-
tractors.

Mis. Edith H. Shelton took out a
permit for a two stoîy residence, of
sidmng stone and brick construction,
at 170 Harbor strcet, costing $15,000.
Ralph Huszack, of Winnetka, is the
architect ànd Guider Br-others, Glen-
'view, general contractors.

L. Jackson company, 161 E~ast Erie
street, Chicago, general contractors.

Robert R. Harkness is making al-
terations to bis residence at 735
Grove street, costing $300.

The two permits for private gar-
ages were taken out by Mrs. Mada-
lene Coradini, of 409 Randolph street,
and John Hobîfelder, of 973 Vernon
avenue. The cost of the former is,
$125, and the latter, $40.

Four courses in land economlics and
real estate, includlng one which wil
study the possibililties of forecasting
real estate moventents in the future,
wvilI be off ered during the coming
semester in the evening divisions of
Northwestern Uniiversity's ,Scbool of
Commerce on the McKinlock campus.

Studçnts. enrolling in a course in
"The Real Estate Cycle,"' to bie direct-
.cd. by Paul P,. Pullen of the Chicago
Titie and Trust company, will make,
a scientific study:of the sequence, of
factors which have preceded previous
periods of depression and prosperity.
Possible métbods of forecasting real
estate movemenits in, the future- by

analzingthe factoirs.will be studiedý
and attempts made to relate the past
cyclical movements to the present
andthftue

Other courses to be offered includeý
Fundamentals of Real Estate, Real
Estate Finance, and a seininar in
Land Ecôomfitcs.

Several visiting experts will joi.n
with members of the faculty in direct-
ing courses. Among those who wilI
teach will be Morton Bodfish, execu-
tive vice president of the United
States Building and Loan League;
;Graham Aldis, president of the Build-
ing Manager's Association of Chi-
cago; A. D. Tbcobald,. ticasurer of
the First Federal Savings and Loan

courses ,in variou tieu s o j )usnesand industry will be offered by the
School of Commerce this fail. - Reg-
istration opens September 8 while
classes begin September 23..
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